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Bring Joy to the Holidays with Festive
Favorites from Hostess®

Mint Chocolate Flavored Twinkies®, Holiday CupCakes, SnoBalls® and Hot Cocoa &
Marshmallow flavored Donettes® return for the 2020 holiday season

LENEXA, Kan.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Treat yourself to a bite of joy as Hostess Brands, LLC
rings in the holidays by bringing four holiday-inspired treats to store shelves: Hostess® Mint
Chocolate Flavored Twinkies®, Holiday CupCakes, SnoBalls® and Hot Cocoa &
Marshmallow flavored Donettes®.

This press release features multimedia. View the full release here:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20201110005726/en/

Mint Chocolate
Flavored Twinkies
are made with moist,
chocolate sponge
cake and filled with
mint flavored crème,
showcasing one of
the most iconic flavor
combinations of the
season. Hostess
Holiday CupCakes
feature the brand’s
classic frosted yellow
cake with delectable
creamy filling,
festively topped with
holiday sprinkles and
a green squiggle.

SnoBalls, reminiscent of one of the season’s most beloved pastimes, are a coconut and
marshmallow covered chocolate cake with the brand’s beloved creamy filling; and Hot Cocoa
and Marshmallow flavored Donettes are a chocolate cake mini donut with a marshmallow
flavored glaze, perfect for enjoying by the fire on a cold winter night.

“As consumers break out their ugly sweaters and festive decorations, more and more they
are also reaching for the Hostess holiday-themed snacks that are quickly becoming a staple
of ‘the happiest season of all,’” said Christopher Balach, Hostess Brands, LLC Director of
All-Day Snacking. “While the holidays may look different his year, we at Hostess believe
there is always joy to be found, and we hope to sprinkle in a little holiday cheer with this

https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20201110005726/en/


tempting lineup of seasonal classics.

Mint Chocolate Flavored Twinkies, Holiday CupCakes, SnoBalls and Hot Cocoa &
Marshmallow flavored Donettes are available now in grocery stores nationwide.

For more information about Hostess® products and Hostess Brands, LLC, please visit
hostesscakes.com. Follow Hostess on Twitter: @Hostess_Snacks; on Facebook:
facebook.com/Hostess; and on Instagram: Hostess_Snacks.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20201110005726/en/
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